
183a Donaghadee Road, Newtownards, BT23 7QP
Curtis: 07850270761

2006 Mercedes S320 CDI Auto 

2 owners from new
very good service history 
2 keys, full v5 and book pack etc 
MOT - 23rd November 2024
163,000 miles - well below average for the year and absolutely
nothing to this engine 

What a specimen this is for the money, costing an eye watering
£54,200 when new this now is the very definition of champagne
lifestyle for lemonade money! Even to this day you feel the
superior build quality and it comes with spec that is nigh on
endless and more impressive than some modern day 3 year old
cars.

Very well and maturely maintained and a total joy to drive and
will not be faulted.

£3495 - will include 3 months at this price

Credit/debit cards accepted 

Mercedes S-Class S320 CDi 4dr Auto | Jun 2006
LOW OWNERS, GREAT SERVICE HISTORY & WARRANTY
INCLUDED!

Miles: 163000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 2987
Tax Band: K (£415 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 47E
Reg: EGZ1642

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5076mm
Width: 1871mm
Height: 1473mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

560L

Gross Weight: 2550KG
Max. Loading Weight: 595KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

24.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

44.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 90L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 148MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.5s
Engine Power BHP: 232BHP
 

£3,495 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



CC Motors
FCA approved dealer.

Vehicle Features

2 rear cupholders, ABS, Active front headrests, Aerial in rear
window, AirMATIC suspension, Alarm system with interior
protection, Auto climate control, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Auto height adjusting front and outer rear seatbelts, Body colour
bumpers, Child seat detection (works with Mercedes seats),
Closing aid for boot, COMAND DVD navigation system +
radio/single CD/DVD in centre console, Driver/front passenger
seats with pre-safe positioning system, Driver and passenger
airbags, Dual illuminated vanity mirrors on sun visors, Easy
entry/ electrically adjustable steering column, Electric folding
rear headrests, Electric front seats, Electric heated/folding door
mirrors including ambient light, Electric windows with one touch
open, Electronic parking brake, ESP with ASR, Footwell courtesy
lights front and rear, Front + rear side airbags, Front/rear
armrests with storage, Front and rear outer seat belt pre-
tensioners, Front fog lights, Front passenger seat electrically
adjustable from rear, Front seat back map pockets, Front seats
with lumbar support, Headlamp assist, Headlight wash system,
Heated screen wash system, Hill hold control, Hill start assist,
Illuminated rear vanity mirrors, Immobiliser, Load securing rings
in luggage compartment, Locking wheel bolts, Luggage nets in
boot/front pass footwell, Outside temperature gauge, Pre-safe
system for anticipatory occupant protection, Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rear seat back storage pockets, Remote
boot release, Remote central locking, Service indicator (ASSYST),
Speed sensitive parameter assisted steering, Steering wheel
gearshift buttons, Sunglasses storage, Three 3 point rear
seatbelts, Tinted glass, Trip computer, Tyre pressure warning,
Windowbags
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